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The reuiewer,a fonner neuspdpemun, is associnteed.itorof The
WilsonQuarterly.
The morningafter, SidneyZion's
phonerang."You rat bastard,you're
a criminal,nbeganthe voice.ul'll get
you for this.'The ranterturnedout
to be a fellow journalist, an old
friend,outragedthat Zion the night
before had gone on a New York

The[VeusSleuths

the inmatesof the city roomof The as a puzzleto be olved rather than
NewYorkPost,circa1963,Zionhad asan indictmentto beprmecuted,is
been an assistantU.S. attornev in an effectivesafeguardilgainst the
Newark.On the evidenceof the journalistichazardsof partieanship
piecrshe hasassembled
digtortion.In their fer- in this col- or ideological
lection-cum-memoirintertded Co vor, partisansand ideologues
someshowhim as a Ben Hechtof a guy, times hsmmer jigsaw pieces into
journalist
Zionthe
hasremained
es- holesthey don't liL That kind of
(He evenro- golutionaffords a puzzle-addictno
sentiallya prosecutor.
manticizesMeyer Lansky and kin- satbfactionwhatever.'
BookWorld
dredoutlaws.)
The defendants
in the
But ugefulas the puzile analogy
dock rangefrom GeorgeMcGovern
READALLABOUT
IT!
(allegedlya "fake reform candidate' may be to a report€rtrying to keep
his penpectiveashe delvesinto, and
Tlw Collected Adoentures of a
who was "groomed"for the 19?2
Maoerbk Reporrer.
Democraticnominationbv the oartv then wrihs about, a complicated
care,it cannotof0enbe adequateto
By Sidney Zion.
to the BurgerC;urt (;ileg"boeees")
encompass
the larger reality. When
(Eummll363pp.ll6.50)
,
edly
bent
on
eviscerating
"the'giv.
Clifford Irving poppedup in the
American
ens'
of
our
herilaee'
bv
KANDAIS,
rc,IfuPS,qNN
'Couri early l9?0s with his fake Howard
reinterpretingthe Warren
- rcOUNDRELS: The Casebooh 'revolution"
Hughes autobiography(actually
' of an InuestigatiueReporter.
gave
that, mysteriously,
of a for'givens")to drawnfrom the manuscript
us the aforementioned
By JamesPhelan.
mer Hughes aide's memoirs that
rock'n' roll (its ascendancy
allegedly Phelanhadghost-written), per(RandonHoe. Ul pp.'&96)
that
.all a hype-an effort to sell lower
a
haps was merely a 'puzzle."But
ad- whentlre US. Air
.. redio talk show and informed Mr. form of musicto impressionable
Forcein the early
Mr. D.A,'srecordof con.. and Mrs. Nixonian Americaand all olescentr').
'' the shipsat seathat it wasoneDan- victions,at leastin my court, is not 196& decided to press murder
rgei6l an airmanit knewto
charges
'. iel Ellsbergfrom whom The New very impressive.(Still, he may be
be innoceirt,just in- an effort to
' York Times'Neil
right
about
rock
music.)
Sheehan
had gotavoidhaving00.explain how it had
. ten the PentagonPapers.
The last word olr Zion's sor{ of gottena confessionfrom him-that
'
just
Zion,on a lark,
to impresshis reporter belongsto JamesPhelan, waslessa puzzlethan a simpleout,. old Times buddies,had set out to who modestlytags himselfa mere
As Phelar, of course,well
' detcrmine Sheehar'ssource;that solverof journalisticjigsawpuzzles: 1age.
Knows.
''To
, accomplished,he realizedhe had a
approach
a tangleof factsthus,
He hagbeenan investigative
re.
'hot etory'and lackedonly a sfage
,
;,, on which to perform'theeensational
.. unnasking. A london newspap€r
-i,..waseaSsrto oblige,but its lawyen
, wanted fuet to know ltrs gourcrs:
. th€se,of course,Zion virtuouslyde, clined to reveal Finally, the excited
"maverickreporter"boltedfor a talk
. , , ghowon WMCA-and the restig not
,, history but onlyjournalisnr"
. Tion'gact of revelationgenerated
l " trangient ercitement but- had fio
(ercept to be
, larger cons€quenc€s
,1 . sure, for himsef, for as a rceult of
-,.hir perfidyhe wasblacklist€dfor a
while by the Times, wherehe had
... 8p€ntclce to five'mer4/ yeanasa
'
reporter).Little, if anything,in the
'wider world would havebeensignif" icantly different had Zion remained
" eilent that night The St. louis Poet.' Dirpatch had beenonly 20 minutes
b€hind him, and Ellsberghimself,in
- 'any event"hardly had plannedto
- '
''' remainshyly in the shadonrs.
Zion had known this; irde€d, he
" bad feared not that the American
- . public wouldbe deniedan irnportant
' truth if he failed to reacha micro." phone,
but merely tbat the public
f would get. the 'news' first from
' ' aomeoneelse Hence, his frenzied
'. rush to convey
a "hot story" of dubiour significance.
The memberof the herd so en:.
- gagd on assignmenthasat leastthe
:' ercus€that he must feed his chili: - dren; the maverick leaves himself
i^ naked before the charge that he
l". seeks merely to feed his ravenoug
eSo.Zion, who intermittently prac;
:.- tkte law, mustersthe defensethat a
reporter without a newspaperis a
reporler still. Yet a self-reliant re' porter so completelyin thrall to {ris
desire Co 'scoop the world press'
hardly seemsan exemplarof skep.:. tical journalisticdetachrient.
'
Beforehe vaultedonto the set of
"The Front Page,'asperformedby

porter,moetlyfor the SaturdayEvening Post and other magazines,
for
four decades"
Whathe ha,sdoneherc
is to usethe puzzleanalogyasa literary devict and to reworkhis nmt
interestingpiees so as to produce,
in effect,a seriesof short nonfiction
detectiveelories,with a puzzle-addict namedJamesPhelanin the Lew
fucher role.The storiesareengrclsing; severalare excellen!a few are
evenimportanL
In jurnalistic circlee,Phelanwas
long labeled a Howard Hughes
"watdrer," Cx in fact lre wsg (al.thoughhe neversawor spoketo the
billionaireanddid not admirehin).
Time'g famous cover etorv. about
Hughee'tragiclast yean wis based
on Phelan'sres€arch:he retellsthat
etory here (albeit iin r4y own la4guage'ratherthan in Time-ese).
Indeed,Hughesis the nearestequivalent in Phelan'e"casebook'to a
Professor Moriarty. Yet the best
story in the book doesnot involve
Hughesat all; insteadit tells of New
Orleansdistrict atlornev Jln Garrison's bizarrc and chilling atr.ernpr
to raitroadan innocentman for allegedly mnspiring tp assassinat€
John F. Kennedy.Garrison,fooled
the New Republic,the New York
Reviewof BooksandRampartsmagazinefor a while,but Phelangotthe
sborystraighl His retellingof it here
is worthyof RoesMacDonald.
Read
All AboutIt!-in Phelan's
casebook.

